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SUMMAR Y 
This report p resents the results of a combined theo -
r etical and experimental investigation c onducted at the 
Georgia School of Technology on the static thrust of the 
lifting airsc r ew of the type used i n mode r n autogiros and 
helicopters . ' 
The tne oretical pa r t of this study is based on 
Glauert1s analysis but c ert ain modifications are made that 
further clarify and s implify the problem . Of these changes 
the elimination of the sol i dity as an i ndependent parameter 
is the Dost impo rtant . 
The experimental data were obtained from tests on four 
rotor models of two , three, fou r, and f ive b l ades and , in 
general, agree quite well with the theoretical calcula-
tions. 
The theory indicat es a method of e valuating scale ef-
fects on lifting airscr ews , and th ese correcti ons h ave 
been applied to the model results to de rive gene ral full-
scale static thrust , torque, and f i gure- of -m e rit curves 
for constant-chord, constant- i ncidence rotors. 
Convenient charts are included that enable hovering-
flight pe rf o r mance to be calculated rapidly. 
INTRODUCTION 
The problem of g reater safety in flight is today com-
manding core and more attent i on . Two d i fferent methods of 
attack are being developed at present . One of these con-
sists of improving the conventional fixed- wing airplane 
through such mod ifications as Hand l ey Page slots , wing 
profiles g ivi ng smooth max i mum lift charact er istics, meth-
ods of obtaining more complete rolling and yawing control 
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i n cta~lod fl i g h t , ~nd other spo ci ~ l dev ic es . The nlte r na -
t i ve nethod is that of d~velop i ng a typo of a ircraf t i n 
wh i ch t~ere will a l ways ~e relative mot ion between the lift -
i ng su r fQ ces and tho n ir , re"ardless of the mot i on or att i -
tude of the ai rcraft as a whole . Th i s type is exempl i f i ed 
by the Quto~ i ro and the v a ri ous expe ri men tal hel icop t e rs, 
of wh ich the B r~ guet-Dorand is t~e most outstanding recent 
example (re fe r en ce 1) . 
I n orde r to invest i ga t e the ~os sibiliti es of the 
rotat i ~g- w ing type of a ircraft , a gene ral study of the ve r -
t ic a l not ion o f the lif t i ng ai rscr ew h as bee n undertake n 
at t~e Daniel G~~genhe i m Sc hool of Aeronaut ics of the 
Geo r g i a School f Te c hnology . Th i s p r oje ct is r ece iving 
fLlanc i "l S" .)";):)1' f rom the :ap-t i onal Advisory Co mm i ttee fo r 
Ac_ono.ut i cs a n d t~le State En g i neer ing Expe ri i11en t Station 
o Geor --:; ia . 
The pu r~ose of th i s r epo rt is to present the r esults 
of the f irst part o f t h i s i n vesti ~a ti o n, wh i ch covers the 
phase o~ stat ic thrust o r ho v o rin g fl i ~h t of the he lic op -
te r . Glauert ' s assu mptions (reference 2 ) fu rnish the 
background for the theoretical port i on of the study . How -
eve r, the i ndu c ed ve l ocity thr ou~h the r oto r i s dete r mined 
on t~e hasis of v o rt ex theory rath o r t' an by usin the con-
cep t of the "actu," to r disk . II Th i s change has been made 
~ecause the vortex theory offe rs a mu ch cl ea r e r pi c tur e of 
the mec~an i sm of ~i r screTI th rust vithout mate ri al ly com-
plicating t;le der ivati on of t he i nduced. v eloc it y equat i on 
TI h i c 11 i s i d 0 n tic Cl.l fo r b 0 tl1 ;.1 e tho d. s • 
The exper i men t a l pa r t of the analys is p rovid e s nume r-
ic a l v~lueG o f s uch parame t e rs as a r e essent i a lly empirical 
and se rvos to show the ag r aement betwee n the calculated and 
actual v a l u e s of th rust and to r que for four d i ffe r en t r o -
to r ::l 0 ,'. e 1 s . 
ST ATIC THRUST ANALYS I S 
~ggiQ_~g~u~~iiQrr~ .- I n t r eat i ng the co mp lex problem 
of the lifting airs cr ew , i t is necessary t o make the fol -
lowing s i mpl i fy i n a s sumpt ions : 
1 . Th e numb e r o f blades may be taken as i nf i n it e . 
2 . I nduced angles of attack a r e Guf ficiently small 
so that the angle may De subst ituted fo r the 
sine and tangent, and the cos in e replace ~ by 
un i ty . 
'l. t .. • 
~. 
- . 
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~otatio n a l a n d rad i a l c ompo n en ts of v e l oc i t y and 
t i p effec t s may be neg l e c ted . 
The s lips tr eam c ont r act i on may be neg l e c ted . 
IQ.Q::!:?:Q~~_.Y~lQQi1Y . - The f ir s t step i n the stat i c th r ust 
analysis is to determ i ne the downwa r d v elo ci ty i ndu c ed by 
tho notion of the blades . I n the s i mp l est case , each blade 
of the rotor m~y be r eplaced by a rotat i ng l i ft i ng line from 
the ends of wh i c h sp ri ng t r a iling v o rtic es . The ti p v o r tex 
w i l l ob v ious l y fo r m a he li x in space wh il e the vo r tex ema-
nating from the b l ade r oot wi ll be c on c ent ri c wi th the axi s 
of rot~t j on , and i n t h e p r esent d i s cuss i on its effect wi ll 
be neglocted . 
Since we are assu mi ng an infin i te numbe r of b l ades the 
problem cons i sts of dete r mi n i ng t h e v e l o ci ty i nduc ed no r-
mal to the p l ane of the r o t o r by a cylindric a l su r face of 
vorticity , bounded on ono end by the r oto r and extending 
dO '-nward to inf i n i ty . i' i gur e 1 dep ict s th i s c y li nde r wi th 
i ts top in the xy plane and it s a x i s c o i nc i den t wi th the 
- z ax i s . The ri ng s of wi dth dz i s an e l ement of th i s 
sur face no r ma l to the ax is . 
If we take the to t al c ircu l at i on produ c ed by the r otor 
blades as r , the cir cul at i on s tr ength of the ri ng s 
ill 
w i ll be d~ dz and by neg l e cti ng h i ghe r o r de r te r ms the 
r i ng becomes equ ivalen t to a c ircu l a r v o r tex element of 
radius R . I t 'ii ll be noted tha t .9o[ = constant . 
dz 
Now the potent i a l at a po i n t P due to a c l ose d v or -
tex element may be expresse d in the fo l low i ng fo r m ( refe r -
ence 3) : 
\7here r ' 
and w 
r ' ~ - - - w p - 4 TT 
i s the c ir culat i on abou t t h e elemont 
i s the so li d ang l e at P subtended by the 
element 
Thus , if the po i nt P be i n the p l ane of t he roto r, 
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is the so lid ang l e a t P 




<Dp = -Q,-~-- III 4n 
Z l 
subtended by th e vortex 
will the n be 
dz (1 ) 
The velocity at P, due to s , no r mal to the ro to r 
p l ane , may nou be obta i ned by d i ffe r ent i at i ng u i th r espec t 
to z : 
Wp = dz 
and f or the ent ir e cylinde r where z ~ - - co and Z 1 = 0 : 
\1 p = 1 ..9:[ = constant 2 d z ( 2 ) 
It is i n~o ~tant to note also th a t at the point u l i n the 
l) l ane of the ro tor but beyond the b lade tips , W-( Z8 ) = 
w ( Z 1 ) = 0 and 
(3 ) 
Thus ue hav e estab lishe d the fa ct that t h e v e r t ic a l com-
ponent of i ndu c ed velocity is constant o v e r the roto r 
disk since r = constant . (oreo v e r, out s i de the disk t h i s 
c ompon~nt is zero . I t should a l so be obse rv e d that, if 
the po i n t P is mo v ed downwa r d i ns i de the v o rt ex cylinde r 
to a g r oat dist3nce f r om th e rotor d isk , the so lid angle 
subte~ding i t wil l be~Me 4n, sin c e the cylind e r may 
than be considered doubly i nf i n it e in extent . Con sequent -
ly , 
'rIp = (4 ) 
thlS c or roborating- the uol l - lnown fa ct that the slipstream 
v olo city in the pl~ne of ~n a ir screw is h a lf that at a 
l a r ge d istanc e downst r eam . 
T~ i n v est i g ate the gene r a l c ase of the induc ed veloc -
i ty due to any distr i bution whatsoe v e r of the circulatio n 
along t~e b l ude , wG may p r o c eed as follows . Conside r a 
• 
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blade element of length dr a t a distance r from the 
axis. as show n in fi~ure 2 . Let the circulation at r be 
f. The circulation ~t r + dr will then be (f + ~r dr) dr . 
Acco rding to e~uation (~ ) the induced velocities Q~l­
~lQ~ the res~ective cylin d rical surfaces wil l be zero, 
~'Th e reas lQ~i d~ they wi 11 be 
d( r + .df dr) dr 1 _____ dr _ _ __ 1 from to + dr w = = r r 2 dz 2 dz 
a nd 
( df r d f + -- dr) J 1 I dr ______ QL ___ 0 from 0 t . w = 1- - = r 2 Ldz dz 
these results being ~btained by neglecting th e hi g h e r o rder 
infinitesimal s . 
This simple demonstration v e rifies t he indep ende nce 
of ai rscre w blade elements , which is a customary assumption 
in mode rn airscrew analys i s . 
Having nbtained the induced-vel o c i ty r elationshi p s due 
to the vortex field , we ~ ill now de rive a general expres-
sion for the circulation f as a function of the blade-
profile characteristics . Consider an element of a blade of 
length d r at a distance r from t he axis of rotation . 
The th r ust on this element will be 
where 
d T = prO r dr 
B 
c dr 
B is the number of blades 
c, blade chord 
0 , angular velocity 
(5 ) 
Making the customary assump t ion that CL varies linearly 
with angle of attack a , we may write with the aid of fig-
ure 3 : 
= a
o 
(6 - cp) 
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w~ere a o is the lift c u rv e slope for two - d i mens ional flow 
6, olade inci den ce 8ng l e 
cp , w O r 
w 
Or i ndu c ed ang l e of flow 
From equation (5 ) ~e may n ow wri te the circulation as 
( 6 ) 
The distan c e oet~een s u c c ess ive tu rns of the vortical h e -
li x i s 




L~nd since Qf = _L = 2w 
dz B.d 













( 7 ) 
I n this analys i s we shall confine ou r se lves to the c ase of 
olades o f co ns tant chord and henco the rotor sol i d i ty, as 
usually expressed , i s 
() = Bc R Bc 
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e qua t i ·o n ( 7) be com e s : 
or 
= ~_!:Q (8 _ cp) = cpa 
Sx 
The useful root of this quadratic i s 











CPa = a 
ea ,., 8 a 
7 
(7a) 
( 8 ) 
which is. i de,l tical wi t h th e result obtainabl e by the use 
of the momentum equation , i . e ., t he "actuator d isk" method . 
I t should b e note d that equation ( 8 ) is a gene ral ex-
pression for the i ndu ced flow a ng le in t e r ms of the radius 
variable x and the t wo parameters 8a" and a o ' Howev e r, 
a o is substantially ~onstant , varyi ng but slightly with 
profile thickness and Re yno l ds Nu mbe r . Thus, e quation (S) 
ef f e ctive l y g ives CPa as a fun ction of th e single parame-
ter Sa' which r esults in a ma r ked s~mplifica t ion of the 
analysis as o ri g i nal l y p r esent e d by Gl a u e rt (reference 2 ) . 
I n the fi rs t part of the p revious anal ys is ea ch blade 
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was rel)laced by [l, lift i ng l i ne , i . e . , r = c onstant . 
Therefore , equat i on (6 ) may b e wr i tten : 
o r 
Bc 




'""'0 (8 0 - cpo) OR 
(8 - cp) r = (80 - CPo) R 
whe r e 8 0 [lnd CPo ref e r to th e t i p of the b l ade , but 
since cP = w/Or 
(8 0;) (8 0 ~R) R - = -\. r 
8 ~Q (9 ) 
x 
This is the variation i n 8 along the blade that is r e -
qu i red to give constant circulation and un i fo r m induced 
ve l ocity . Over the effective port i on of the blade 
1 
x > 4 ' 8 = 
8 0 
x = 
_ 1 8 0 tan -- (annrox . ) 
x 
which defines the screw surface described by each blade , 
if it were mov i ng in a solid medium . Therefore , equat i on 
(9) may be considered to represent the "constant p i tch" 
airscrew , [lnd the induced angle function becomes 
~----------------
= ~ r j (~Q yJ + 4 (~Q) 8 _ a o l 
2 L ' 8 8 C;o 8 J 
(10) 
For the type of roto r wi th untwisted blades , i . e . , constan t 
i ncidence 
~r,- = 1 I r;(~:)2--:-:-(~:~-~:-:-_ ~Q l 
v 2x L j \ 8 , 8 / 8 J (11 ) 
whe r e 8C; = constant 
Th£~£1 . - The th r ust p ro duc e d by th e roto r may be ex -
pressed as follows : 
--.---~- ~-- - -----------
• 
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where CT is the nond im ensional thrust coefficient. 
To 
te r s, '\1[e 
or 
determ i ne the thrust i n te r ms of 
write : 
R 
T P Bel C1 0 2 2 d r = r 2 
0 
. 1 
P Bc R3 ao.J' (6 cp) = -2 
CT " <5 ao,j" (8°_ '1') x2 dx 
o 
and d ivi d ing by ~2 
o 
the r oto r 
0 2 2 dx x 
This new th r ust coefficient will be des i gnated as 
= 
For the constant pitch roto r 
1 
,) (e~ 




~Q ( 8~ - cp ) 2 0 ~o 
where cp~ 
o 
1 [;-Cao)Z------C-;;;)----- a o ] 
= 2 8- + 4 8- e (J 0 - 8 
And for the constant-incidence r otor 





x a dx 
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and upon i n t eg r ating 
+ 
+ -~ (~Q) l 1 
1 5 8 J J (1 4 ) 
whe r e A = 
/ 2 j (8.2) + 4 (~Q ') 8 \ .8 8 / () 
~Q~a~~ .- The r o tor to r que ma y be writt e n a s 
_p 8 Q = TI R 2 
CQ = n ondi me nsional to r que c oeff i cient 
The to r que may be d ivid ed i nto th r ee p arts analogous to the 
part i tion of d rag on an ai r fo il. Th ese ar e : 
1 . I ndu c ed to r que . 
2 . Mi n i mum p r of il e torqu e . 
3 . P rof il e v a ri at i on t o r que . 
Tho i ndu c e d to r que due to the incl i nat i on of the a ir-
fo il lift vector , figure 3 , is 
o r 
R 
11 P B jl C ~l'n cp ",2 r3 dr 
'\:. i ="2 c :.. L :C; ~ .I 
0 





CQ. = () a o.! cp (8 - cp ) X 3 dx 1 
0 
The mini mu m profile torque i s 
(app ro x . ) 
J 
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'1,0 
p 




P Bc R4 '6./ ' 0 2 x 3 dx = 2 
0 
or 
( 1 CQ = cr 6 x 3 dx 8 
.j 
0 
0 = CD 
o ' mln 
wh ere 
An sumi ng that th e p r of il e drag variation may be ex-
pre ss e d as 
whe re 
o r 
E: = cons t . 
The pr ofile var i ation to rqu e may be writt en as 
1 
(' cp)2 CQ = CY E: I (6 -





For the constant pit ch rotor the t o tal torque c oeff i-
cient may be expressed i n the new fo rm to e li minate CY as 
an i ndepen d ent paramete r as fo llows : ' 
X 3 dx + 
(15 ) 
o 
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But s i nce 
r ~2------------- ;Q) w ( (~Q) + 4 (~Q) err CPC) x = x = CPC} = -(2 Rx· 0 2 , 8 / 8 0 
Q, C) = 8 E: e CPC} "t a o ( eC) ) ( 1 6 ) 4(;2 + - + CPC} o - CP C} 2 C}t;) 0 / 2 " 0 0 
I n li ke mann e r the t o r que coeff i cient may be obtained· 
fo r the constant i nc i dence rotor as 
{~~ (~Q 1 2 1 E: 4 1 ( ~: ) + - -I- - - ------ ----3 
2 2 3 " 8 I 2 2 (~Q ') 1 6 8C} 
" 8 / 
a 2 
-f) + 2 I ~~ L 7 + 2 
(17) 
whe r e , as in the t h r ust equat i on (14) 
Ki~~~_Qf_~~i1 .- Si n c e for th e c ond i t i on of stat ic 
th ru st the rotor is no t mo vi ng i n t r a n slat ion , the ord i -
nary c on c ep t of eff ici en cy ~ust be mod ifie d i n orde r to de -
vis e E'. metho d of measuring the 1I 1 i ft i ng eff ici en cyll of the 
he licop t e r ai rscr ew . Glauert i n re fe r en c e 2 ha s des i gnat e d 
t his cr i te ri o n as the II f i gure o f n e ri t ll and has defined i t 
as 
C 3/8 
,,.i I = _.'f __ ._ 
CQ, 
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Th i s exp ression may oe ar rived at oy noting that 
T 
P 
CT 0 2 R2 
= -------
C 0 3 R3 Q. 
13 
where P is the power applied to rotor; and to eliminate 
the tangential velocity OR, we may write: 





M' = ---- --- = -----(~S) Q.er 
\er3 
(18 ) 
The theoretical maximum or ideal value of M would 
occur if 8 and E were zero and its v a l ue may Oe 00-
tained eusily for the constant pitch r oto r. Referring to 
(7 a) , 
or 
and hen ce 
Q.er = 
i 
Q, cr. = 
1 
M' = I 
(6 - \ CPer CPer .I 
0 













Th e ideal figure of merit fo r the constant incidence 
rotor is not a constant and cannot Oe easily obtained as 
an analytical expression . Ho we ver, the numerical values 
have oeon c ompu t ed and these are given later. 
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The f i Gure of na rit ma y be def i ned on the basis of uni -
ty , a s in the u.ua l defin i t i on of eff i c i e ncy by wr i t i ng 
M = 
2 Q,(J 
and this fo r m will be used i n the s ubsequ e nt d i scuss i on . 
EXPERI MENTAL DATA 
I n o r de r to obta in the value s of the a irf o il parame -
ters a~geari n~ i n the theo r y and to en ab l, e th e calculated 
v a lues of tho roto r c o effic i ents to be co mp ar ed vi th tests 
on a ctual rotors , two s e ts of tests we r e made i n t he 9 -
f o ot wi nd tunne l of the Da n i e l Gug~enhe i m Schoo l of Ae ro -
naut i cs . 
R~~~L_mQ~Q!_1Q~1~ .- F our r otor modo ls hav i n g tuo , 
thr ee , fou r , and f i ve b lades a nd a d i ame ter of 5 feet, 
were tested . F ive blades and th r ee hubs we re used . The 
b l ades were i den t ic a l and i n terchangeab l e , t hus mak ing 
poss i ble the fou r r oto r comb i nat i ons . 
The b lades had the N . A . C . A . 00 1 5 symmet rical profi l e 
(reference 4 ) and we r e of 2- inch c ho rd f r om t he tip to a 
ra d ius of 5 i n ches . From this uo i nt they we r e f aire d i nto 
a ~/4 - i ~ch circle a t a r a ~ i us o~ 1 . 5 inches . The d i amete r 
of the ~ub s was 3 i nches . Ho rizontal h i n ge s we r e located 
in t}le ~1"ub at a rad i u s of I i n ch to :pe r mit vertic a l a rtic -
ulat i on of the blade s . A s ~ l i t slee v e with cl amp i ng screws 
at t he inn e r o nd of ea c h blade enabl ed the b lade inci dence 
to be ch~nged . The blade p l a n fo r m was ~t r a i g ht ahd t here 
was no t '.r i s t . 
I n o rd e~ to pre v ~ nt an y tendency to tw i st wh en in op -
e r at i on , the blades were r tatical ly ba l anced abou t the 
quart s - cho r d po int b y us i ng a st o el lea~ i ng edge r ecessed 
i nto the laminated wood of the b l ade and the qua rt e r - ch o rd 
li n e was radi a l . The blade t i p i n cross se ct i o n was semi -
c i rcul a r . 
Th e v~ ri ous roto r s were mount ed on the f ram e o f the 
win d - tunnel ba l ~n c e a s sh wn i n f i gu re 4 . Th e r oto r dr ive 
shRf t ua s h orizontal as shown, and was 1 2 i n c hes l ong, 
terminating in a s mall gea r b x "at the cent e r of the tun -
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nel jet . This gear b ox was held by a torque tube support-
ed on a tri~od attached to the balance frame and extending 
below th e jet to a motor - dr i ven ITorm and pinion , enabling 
the angle of attack of the roto r to be varied through 360 0 • 
Inside this torque t ube was the main drive shaft which 
was turned by a I - horsepo~er 3- phase induct i on motor 
through a V- belt drive . Since all this equipment was 
mount e d on the six- component balance f r ame , it constitued 
a d: namoDeter capable of measuring the th r ust and torque on 
the r o tor f o r any position of the model . 
Th e s ix- component balance of this wind tunnel upon 
which both the rotor and airfo il tests were made, is some-
wh a t unusual in that it ut i lizes a hydraulic method of 
tran s mitting the forces to a central point where they are 
auto m~tic~lly balanced and indicated pneumatical ly . The 
U fr ame wh ich holds the nodel is held in ~lace by six tubu-
lar struts, each of which term i nates in a hyd r aulic cell . 
Th e se cells cons i st of n shallow cylinder containing a 
loos e - f i tt ing piston . The li B- inch annular space between 
the piston and cyli nde r i s cove r ed with 0 . 020-i nch thick 
pure bum rub be r, thus providing a ti g ht but substantially 
frictionless seal . The cel l s are completely filled with 
distilled water and the _ressure due to the for c e applied 
on each cell is transmitted through small copper tub i ng to 
identical cells mounted on the f r ame shown in the r i ght 
backg roun d of figure 4 . Here the forces are combined by a 
ri g id connec t ion between the pistons of the approp r iate 
cells s o as to gi v e the total force . These forces a r e in 
turn applied to the p i stons of similar cells actuated by 
air, ~n d the pressuresin these air cel l s are c ont r o l led 
auto m~tically by me ans of special piston- type valves which 
apply either pressure or v acuum to the cells, depending 
upon th e dire c tion of the fo r ces . Since the pressure in 
each n ir c e ll at any time is a measure of the particular 
forc e a p pli e d to it , these c ells are tapped and the pres-
sure t r e ns n itt e d through rubb e r tubing to a man i fo l d which 
is f itted ~ ith six va l ves . From th i s manifold another rub-
ber tube g oes to an a d ditional cel l unit of the same type 
mount e d on the platform of a dial scale . Thus a single 
op e rator may read all the forces in any des i red sequence 
by op e ni ng the appropriate m~n i fo l d val ves . The sensitiv-
ity o f th e ~alance c~n be ch anged by substituting balanc-
ing air cells of d ifferent s i zes or by using wate r or al -
cohol manometers in place of the dial scale . Forces as 
s mall as 1 o raD or as large as 150 kilograms can be meas-
ured with the p resent arrangement . Th i s range cou l d easi-
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l y be ex tended . Th e system is p ract i call y null i n ope ra-
tion , sin c e th e max i mum moveDent o f th e bal an ce f r ame i s 
never g reater than about 1/64 i nch. 
Tho balan c e has proved qu i to sat i sfactory ove r a per i -
od ~three years , the only att ent io n ne ces sa r y being an o c -
ca ~ ion al replacement of th e r ubbe r po r t io ns of the d i a -
phragms and cl e aning of th e p i ston v al¥8 s . It has p rov ed 
to be conven i e nt a nd fl ex ibl e i n its ope r ation , sinc e i t 
not on ly en abl e s a s i ngl e ope r ato r to make all ordinary 
t e sts but it i s also poss i b l e to move the i nd ic at ing me c h -
an i sm whe r e v e r des ir ed . 
Th e a verage rotat iona l speod of th e model r oto rs was 
approxima t e l y 960 r . p . m. This vari ed sl i ght l y with th e 
numbe r o f blade s and with th e inc iden ce be caus e of the i n -
du c tion moto r slip a n d the cr eep of th e be lt dr ive und e r 
load , but not suff ici en tly to cause an apprec i abl e chan ge 
in Reynolds Numb e r . Th e speed readings were obta in ed by 
mean s of an o r d i nary hand tachorn e t e ~ and stop watch , the 
a v e r age of th r~o 3 D- second re ad in g s be i ng used . 
I n o rd e r to ob tain c o n s ist en t an~ r e li ab l e th r ust and 
tor que readings , it was found that c e r ta in p r e c a u t ions had 
to be taken . I t was necessary to se t th e ~ l ade -i n ci den ce 
ang l e s wi th i n plus o r mi nus 0 . 05 0 . Th i s vas finally accom-
p l i shed wi th the a id o f the a~paratus shown i n f i gure 5 . 
The rot o r h ub was clamped r ig i dly . to · a ho rizont a l suppo rt 
and t h e t i p of each .b l ade i n tu r n was attach e d by a special 
cl amp i ng de vic e to a sensitive i n clin ome t e r mounted on ball 
b earings nnd co un t e r weighted so t hat it i mpos ed n o r est raint 
on th e flex i ble b l ade . Th e incli nome ter was sens i t ive to 
wi th i n one mi nut e of a ngle . 
The r e was f oun d to be a sli g ht lack of u niformity i n 
the blades due to warping . Since , fo r uniform resu l t s , i t 
wa~ necessa r y to set t he blade ang le wi th respect t o the 
ze ro th rust angle , the th rust cu rves of ea ~ h blade we r e ob-
tained by runn i ng them sin g l y with a bal an cing count e r-
we i gh t . Two of the blad e s showed no effe cti v e tw ist and 
the wo rs t one had a t wist of 40 minu tes . I n mak in g the f i -
na l te sts these tw i st c o rrecti ons were us ed i n sett i ng t h e 
b l ade an g l e s . 
Various pos i t io n s of the mode l wi th respec t to the 
t unn e l wer e invest i ga t ed and t he fi n a l pos i t io n chosen was 
that shown in figure 4. wi th t~e l i pst ream toward the left 
s i nce i n th i s pos i tion no i ntorfe r en c e effe c ts were appa r -
e nt . 
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Th e precis ion of th e measu re ments was a s follorrs: 
Thrust ±l pe rc ent 
Torque ±l pc rce n t 
Mi n i mu m to r que . ±2 percen t 
Rate of rotat i on ±~ . porccnt 
Blade incidence angle ±O . 050 
~i~fQil_1~~1E.- In the above mathemat ical analysis, 
the air fo il prof ile characteristics of the rotor bl ade s 
were assume d to be as follows : 
whe re a is the effective angle of attack of the airfoil . 
I n o rder to obtain quant itative r esults f rom the the-
oreti cal equat ions of t h rust a n d torque, it was n e cessary 
to dete r min e specific valuos of a o an d CD ,both of 
°min 
which aTe f unc t ions of the Reynolds Numb e r. This was do ne 
by test i ng an a irfoil of N .A . C.A. 00 15 profile in the wind 
tunne l at a~proximate ly the same Re yno l ds Number (242, 000) 
as t~at of the rotor-blade t i ps . This airfoil had a span 
of 6 feet and a chord of 6 inches and was mounted in the 
win d tunnel as shown in f i gure 6 , wh ich is a view of the 
set-up look i ng in the upstream direction. 
The Dode l was sup port e d on a strea mlined fork located 
at the midspan and quarter -chord po int and on a small oval 
rod whi c h was connected to a short sting attached to the 
trailing edge . This latter rod was actuat ed by a push-
~ull r od sl i ding inside the torque tube wh ich held the 
fo r k a~d Was attached to the balance frame . The push rod 
was actuate d by a second motor-driven worm and p inion mech -
an i sm pe r mitting remote control of t he angle of attack . 
The angle read ings we r e ef fected by means of a simple di -
r e ct-curren t br i dge systcm wi th th e ga lvano me t er a nd the 
adjustab l e l eg o f the bridge moun t ed on th e balance-control 
table . 
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The bD-ID-nce frame and tho Dodel - support i n ~ t ri pod were 
~hield 8 d a s shown to roduco tho taro forc e s . These tare 
forces TIere me~sur e d 7it h the mode l supported at the tips 
and with the fo rk and i ncidence rod in place but not touch-
i ng tl1 e a irfoil and 'vere found to b e zero fo r the lift and 
about 60 pe rc e nt of the min i mum profi l e d rag . 
The air flow i ~ th e jet i s reasonably smooth and uni -
for m o Din G to th e 5 to 1 contraction in the collector . 
Th e variation of dyn c mi c pressure ove r th e span of the mod-
el is within plus o r mi nus 1 pe rc ent . As p r ev i ously men -
tio nc f , t he jet is 9 feet in diamete r and 12 f e et long , 
and t ~ e mo d el is located with i ts quarte r-ch ord point on 
the J ater ; .. l axis of the "balance , w.1i ch is 3 feet downstream 
f r o D t~ e en tran ce cone . 
I n these ~ests the dynamic pres.ur e was held constant 
by ~eans o f an a lcoho l manomet e r connected to fou r stat ic 
p I tes locat e d in the lar g e section of the ent rance cone , 
th e static p l ate pressure having be e n prev i ously c al i brat -
ed ~ga i nst p i tot surve ys ~ ade in th e mode l posit i on . 
The p recision of mea s urements i n the ai rf o il tests 
was as follows : 
±l u e rc e n t 
Drag :i-l p e rcent 
!':;in i r:1uJlJ drcu,,; ±2 perc e nt 
Velocity 1 ±z percent 
An g le 0 attD-ck ±0 . O5° 
~~~~Qlt2~_Qf_~~1~ . - The fo r mulas used fo r r educ i ng ~he 
t h r 1). s t n,n d. tor que mea su r e re n t s fro in the f 0 u r rot 0 r t est s 
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The th rust and torque c oeff ici e nts Crr . and CQ. I, re-
spe ctive ly, are plotted agai nst angle of blade inci den ce 
in figures 7 and 8 . 
Reduction of the data f ro m the ai r foil t ests requir es 
an int erp r etat i o n of the wind- t unn e l jet boundary effects . 
A study o f the da~a reve a l ed t hat t h e interference of the 
ba l anc~ shield in g was app reciab l e and , in an attempt to 
evaluate th is int e r fe r en c e , the wo r k of Tani and Taima 
(reference 5) on the boundar y i nf luen c e of par tial enclo -
su r es consisting of circular a rc s, was consult ed . It ap -
pear e d tha t the ba l a nce sh i e l d i ng had an effec t e quival ent 
to an a rc onclosur e of approx i mate ly 1 45 0 , wh ic h r esults 
in Q zero c o rr e ction fo r indu c ed drag and ang l e of atta c k 
but a balan ce a lignmen t correct ion of about 0 . 30 0 due to 
the upward i n clinati o n o f th e air st r eam p r oduced by the 
boundary . This al i g n men t c orr e c t i on was , the r efo r e, ap-
p lie d to the o ri gina l fo rce test data . Th e r esults we r e 
then corrected to in f i n i te asp ect r a tio by the customary 
formulas (reference 6 ) . Howeve r, a smal l asyn met ry r e -
mained , the inv e r ted tests g iving sl i gh tly hi ghe r values 
of lift and d r ag , and it was therefore necessary to draw 
an average curve between the Do i nts . Figure 9 shows 
these f inal curves wit h'the mini mum dr ag coeff ici ent sub-
tracted from the total prof il e d r ag to g ive the . p r of ile-
drag variation curve r equ i red fo r the dete r mi nation of €. 
COM PARIS ON OF THEORY AND EXPERI LENT 
!h~~~i .- The exper i men t al valu e s of the new thrust 
coefficient Trr ~re plotted again st err i n figure 1 0 . 
This f i gure shows at on c e that the assumption of an infi -
nite numbe r of blades a n d the el i mi nation of rr as . an 
in dependent par amete r are fully just i fied s ince the po i nts 
fo r the fou r rot o rs of soliditi e s 0 . 0424 , 0 . 0636 , 0 . 0849 , 
and 0 . 1061 all fal l ve r y clos e ly on a s i ngle c u rv e with 
the exception of the h i gh in cidence values whe r e the pro -
file l i ft curve no longer app r ox i mates a straight line . 
In f i gur e 9 i t will be seen that a mean valu e o f the 
li ft -curve slope fo r i nfinite aspect r at i o is 5 . 75 per 
r adian . Us i ng th is value i n equation ( 14) the theo r et ical 
thrust c u rv e , also shown in f i gur e 1 0 , was obtained and 
indic ates a fai rly good ag r eement be tw een theory . and ex-
periment ex c ept for small v alues of 6rr . 
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TQKg~~ .- In o rder t o ob tain a s i ng l e curv e t o def in e 
t h e stat ic to r qu e c ha r a c te ri st ics of the he lic opt e r , i t is 
ev i den t f r om equations ( 1 6) and (1 7 ) that we mu s t p l o t 
'l (j ' = (Q,(j - _.9.8 ') vs . 8(j . I n f i gu re 11, the r efo r e , the ex-4 (j / 
pe ri men t a l va l ue s Q(j ' a r e p l o tt ed aga in s t B(j a nd here 
aga i n we find that the po int s fo r the d if fe r ent rotors 
fall on a s i ngle cur ve wit h the ex c ept i ons noted above fo r 
thrust . 
I n o r de r t o o bt a in t he theo r e tica l curve , i t i s n e c-
essary to dete r mi ne the val u e of € , the c oeff ici ent of 
prof i le- d r ag va r iat i on . Th i s va l ue , as shown i n f i gure 9 , 
i s 0 . 75 at the Reynolds Numbe r of the bl ade t i p s . Thi s 
f i gure sho~s also tha t the assumed par abo li c vari a ti on of 
p r ofile d r ag i s justif i ed , at l east f0 ~ th i s Reyno l ds 
Numbe r . 
Using the value of 0 . 75 the ' to r qu e coeff i c i e n t cu rv e 
was obtained as shown i n figu r e 1 1 . Thi s cu rv e fa ll s be -
l ow t he exper i menta l cu rv e , but by i n cr eas i ng € t o 1 . 25 , 
exce ll ent agreement i s ob t a i ned . 
A c~roful analys i s of th o assumpt i on s has r e v eal e d 
that tho on l y one wh i ch n i ght account fo r t he t h ru s t and 
to r que discrepancies i s that o f neg l ect i ng the sl i pstream 
cont r ~ction but fur t he r study is required on th i s po i nt . 
As ~ m~tte r of i nte r est , the exper i menta l v~lues of 
th r ust and to r que a r e plotted aga i nst e~ c h othe r on l og~­
r i thm ic p~per i n f i gu r e 12 , and ind i cate that the fo ll ow-
i ng simple ro l at i on ho l ds Qu it e cl ose l y for the mode l 
t~sts : -
The thrust and to r qu e coeff i cients are also p l otted on 
rectangul a r coo r d i nates i n f i gure 13 . Th ese result s sho w 
'that the theoret i cal values of th r ust a r e constant l y h i g h e r 
than the exper i menta l v a l ues although the cu r ves a r e o f the 
same gene r a l s h ape . The app r ox i mate equa t iori g ives excel -
l en t ag r eeme nt wi th the exper i mental cu r ve up to a Q,(j ' of 
about 5 . Bey on d th i s point the ~pp r ox i mate v a l ue s of 
th r ust ex c eed the experimental valuc~ by an i n c reas i ng 
amount . 
• 
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ANALYSIS OF PARAME TERS 
In the pa s t t he i~ te rp r etat ion of hel ic op t e r airscrew-
model d~ta hns been ma d e difficult ~nd unc e rt~in be cause 
of Inrge scale effe cts . Th e magnitude of th e se diffe r en c es 
d u e to scale m~y b e judged fro m f i gur e 14, wh ich g ives the 
curves of f i gu r e of me~it M vs . blade - angle fa ctor Sa 
for both mode l and fu ll - s ca l e condi t ions . Th o sol idity 
~hosen a = 0 . 06 , i s approx i ma t e l y a ~ed ian value for ex-
i st i n~ hel icop t e rs a nd autog i ros , and th e me thod used to 
obtain the data for these curves will be c ome app arent in 
the subsequent d i scuss i on . I t should be Qo t ed that th e 
Reyno l ds Numbe r r ange of the blade tips o f ex isting heli -
copters and autog iros i s appro x i ma t e l y 2 . 5 x 1 0 6 to 
3 . 5 X 10 6 • 
Fortunately , the the oretica l po rtion of th i s i nvesti -
gation has r e v eal ed the ex ist ence of cert ain parame t e rs 
that are functio ns o f sc al e and the values of these cor re-
spondi ng to any Re yno l ds Nu mb e r ma y be obtained f ron su i ta-
ble ii rf oi l t es t s . These a irf o il pa r amete r s are : 
a o is the slope of l i f t curve for two - dimens ional flow, 
8 , u ini mum profi l e - d r ag c oeffic ie n t, 
( , profile-drag variat i on c oeff ici ent 
~~!~:~~E~~_~~~~~~_~Q .- Fo r tw o- d i mens i onal flow the 
slope of the lift curve v~r i es s li ght ly with the Reynolds 
Nu~be r and also wi t h thickness and canber as shown i n re f -
erence 4 . Houeve r , i nspect i on of th i s reference and fig -
ure 9 of th i s r epor t , i nd icat es th ~ t ao = 5 . 75 v e ry 
rre~r l y fo r both Mode l and fu ll - s c ale Re yno lds Numbe r . More -
ove r, fo r d ifferent a irf o il pro fil es within the c onvention -
a l t ~ ickness and c ambe r r anges , the va ri a tions in a o a r e 
negligible . Thus , no app r e ci ab l e er r or may be expe ct ed i n 
assum i ng a o = c onst . = 5 . 75 . 
Th i s c on clusi on enab l es us to der ive the f ull - s c ale 
curve of th r ust c oeff ici en t Ta vs . blade-inc i dence fa c-
tor Sa'. Howeve r, i t shou l d f ir st be recnlled that f i g ur e 
10 shoTIS an nppreciable discropan~y botw e en t he th e oreti-
cnl ~nd oxpe ri u ental c u r ves fo r tho co ns t ant inci dence 
typo of rotor fo r Ea < ~ . 5 . Consoquen tly, _ o r tho sake 
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of n,c curacy , the fa ir e d oxpo ri Den tal values should b e us e d 
over this ran ge . Fo r 6 G > ~ . 5 the theo r e tical v a lue s of 
TG , equat i on (1 4 ) Dust be use d s i n ce be y ond th is po in t 
s talli ng of the mode l r oto r blades beg i ns to occur fo r the 
rot o r of so li d it y G = 0 . 0424 . I n o ~d e r to justify this 
u s e of the theoret ic a l v~lues, one e x pe rimental po i nt from 
the single - b lad e r oto r tests, G = 0 . 02 1 2 , is' plotted i n 
f i gu r e 1 0 , a nd th i s fa ll s ve r y close t o the theoret ical 
curve at EG = 4 . ~3 . I n f i g ure 1 5 the mod if ied th ru st c o-
eff ici en t cu r ve thus obt ained i s plotted on logarit hm ic 
c oo r dinates since t h i s f o r m g ives a pp r ox i mat e l y c onst ant 
accuracy fo r r e adin g values f r o D th e cur ve s . 
As th e i n cLdence of t he b lades is incr ease d a po int is 
finally r ea ch ed whe r e the b lades . beg in to stall . In the 
expe ri ments th i s condition c oul d easi ly be d e t e ct e d by the 
l o ud r oari ng noise that r esult ed . Howeve r, e ven befo r e 
the stall occu r s the l i f t curve depart s suffi ci ent ly f r om 
a st rai ght li ne to cau se app r e ci ab l e d iv e r gen c e from the 
th e~ ry a nd it is , the r efo r e , ne c essary t o dete r mi ne th i s 
li mi t i n g va l ue of blade i n ci den ce . Referr i ng t o equation 
(7a) , ~e no to tha t 
2 
cp = ( 8 - cp) 
2 
= (8 - 0, ) 
o r 
and 
I ns g e ction of t h e der ivation l eadin g to equat ibn ( 8 ) 
i nd icates that , fo r both c onst a nt - p itch a n d c on stant-i nc i-
decce r oto rs , stalling ~ ill fi r st o ~cur at th ~ b la de tips , 
i . e ., x = 1 . Hence , the des ir ed li mi t ing value of tip 
i nc i dence i s 
u h e r e a, is the absolute ang l e of attac k (rad ians) . 
A study of th e ai r fo i l cha ract e ri st ics g i ven in r ef -
e r ence 4 shows that the va l ue of a, at wh ich the p r ofil e -
lift cu r ve depart s n ot i ceab l y . f ~om a st r a i g ht l i ne , i s 
• 
• 
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about 14 0 fo r p r a c t ic a ll y a ll a ir fo ils havi ng t hi ckn es s 
rat i o not less than 0 . 09 . Thu s , fo r p r e s ent fu ll - s c a l e 




T~e l i mi t i ng valu e s o f 6er 
o 
de rived f r om t h e a bove 
. . 
equat i on are sh pwn in f i gu r e 1 5 fo r d i ffe r en t s o li d i t i es 
and are also i ndicat~d i n a ll the f i gu r e - of - ne ri t c u rves . 
f=QfilQ~QL~g_Y2Li~1iQQ_~QQffi~iQQ1~_~ .- I n p r esent i ng 
tue experi mental to r ~ue data i n the fo r m of the new c oeffi -
cient ~er f , mention has a l ready been made of the fa c t that 
But er r i s composed of two part s ~s i nd i ca~e d i n equat i o n s 
(16 ) e.nd ( 17) . These a r e the "induced to r que ll and the "p r o-
f i lo -;-, v2..riat i on to r que , II and i n the latte r the qu'ant i ty ( 
appears ~s a coefficient . The v a l ue of th i s coeff i c i en t 
for the roto r -model t ests w~s found to be 1 . 25 as shown'in 
fiGure 11 , although t h e a ir fo il tests i nd icated a v a l ue of 
0 . 75 . (See f i g . 9 . ) Th i s d i s cr epan c y is partl y due to the 
lower Reyno l ds Numbe r at wh i ch the inn e r po rt ion s of the 
blades ITore ope r a i n g a nd probab l y a l so to the l a r g e i nward 
radial veloc i ty c omponents near the t i ps t hat hav e been 
neglected i n the theo r 7 ' To acco u nt fo r th i s diffe r enc e , 
we may ilr i t e : 
= 
K € I 
where i s the p r ofile to r que vari at i on coeff i cient 
t l, p r ofile d r ag var i a ti oh c oeff ici en t 
x = 1 . 67 , co rr elation racto r 
Since no su i table full - scale tes t data on Ii t i ng a ir sc r ews 
are known to the wr i te r s , we shall assu~e t hat K i s in-
dependent of sca l e . On th i s oas i s the full - s cale va l ue of 
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( may be es ti ma t e d f ro m the l owe r cur v e of f i g ur e 9 wh i ch 
wa s o b ta i ned from r efe r en c e 4 at R . N. = 3 . 5 X 1 0 6 fo r 
th e N . A. C . A . 00 1 5 a ir fo il used i n t he r oto r models . Th i s 
v a l ue of (' appea r s to be abo ut 0 . 18 and hen c e E = 0 . 30 
shoul d be a fa ir r ep r esen t at ion of the c oeff i c i en t fo r ex-
i sting fu ll - s c a l e roto r s . 
I n est i ma ti ng the ful l - s c a l e to r qu e coeff ici en t Q~ r , 
f i g ur e 11 i nd i cates that the theoTet ic a l da t u may be ex-
pe c ted to g iv e goo d accu r aCy . Hence the theo r et i c a l va l -
u es fo r the constan t-i nc ide nc e r oto r'ha v e bee n computed 
us i ng E = 0 . 3 an d a o = 5 . 75 and y i e l d the to r q u e cu r ve 
Q ~ I vs . 8~ g i ven i n f i gu r e 1 5 . 
Vu ri at i ons i n E 
wi th th ickness b u t i n 
neglected . 
appears i n the fo r m 
wi th c ambe r 
gene r a l both 
n. r e 
a r e 
i n equations 
ob v iously constant fo r a g i ven roto r . 
g r eate r t h an those 
smal l enough to be 
( 1 6) an d ( 1 7 ) and is 
The te r m 8 i s 4-a 
~ 
t h o mi n i mum to r que and i s obta i ned when t h e th ru st i s z e r o . 
The v a lue of 8 obta i ned f r om ave r ag i ng the fo ur roto r 
model tests Was 0 . 01 1 5 a nd from the a ir fo i l tests was 
0 . 0113 , a sur p ri s i ng l y goo d ag r eemen t. 
The de~e r m i nat i on o f full - scale values of 8 presen t s 
some d i ff i cul ty due to lack of ag r eemen t between the re -
su l ts of d i ffe r ent wi nd tunne l s . Re c ent la r ge - s cal e ~ro ­
f i le-d r ag tests made at the n . V . L . ( r eference 7 ) , seem to 
i ndi c ate that the values of 8 obta i ned i n the N . A . C . A . 
v a r iab l e - dens i ty tunne l ( r efe r ence 4 ) a r e too hi g h due to 
t i p effect and re la t i ve l y g r eat su r fa c e r ough ness . Unt il 
such d i ve r gences c an be r econci l ed , ca r eful judgment wil l 
be required i n the est i mat i on of 8 fo r a given ai r fo il. 
f"in i muID prof il e drag i s a funct i on of c a mbe r as we ll 
as th i ckness , but since a i rfo i ls sui t able fo r u~e i n l i ft -
i ng a i rscrews must have smal l c ambe r s to prevent undue 
b l ade twist and poss i b l e flutt e r, we may neglec t th i s ef-
fe ct • 
v a r y i ng the diffe r en t pa r ameters 
of cu r ves of fi gur e of me rit M, 
i ncidence factor e~ . Recal ling 
c an be made with the aid 
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we note that assum i ng variations in 
a o to be negligible . 
Th e e f fect of E upon M for the constant -i ncidence 
roto~ may be judged from figure 16, wh ich was computed from 
the estimated full - scale data of table VII . Values of E 
of 0 . 1, 0 . 3, and 0 , 5 and a range of 6(J from zuro to 9 are 
shown, and median values of the othe r parameters were used . 
In this and subsequent figures the curve of ideal figure of 
merit MI , is included for comparison . 
It is interesting to noto that 
effect up to . E(J = 1 . 5 . However , at 
E has practically no 
f(J = 4 . 8 , which is 
the upper limit of a o = 5 . 75, for 0" = 0 . 06 an apprecia-
ble dive r g ence i s ev i dent . The curve ~ = 0 .1 will doubt -
less nevor be reache d unless very muc h larger rotors than 
now exist are developed , where as E = 0 . 5 i s repre sen ta-
tive o f s oall rotors such as might be used as t est models 
in a lar g e wind tunnel . 
In f igure 17 s i mila r curves are shown for 0 = 0.006, 
0.009, and 0 . 0 1 2 , computed for the med ian full - s cale value 
E = 0 . 3 . Here the lowest value of . 0 represents a large 
rotor with a thin blad e prof ile, and the h i ghest , a small 
rotor with a th ick profile . The value 0 = 0 . 009 repre-
sents the probable full - scale median . Comparison of fig -
ures 16 and 17 shows that for &(J ~ 3 . 5, E has a greater 
e f fee to n M than 0 , w he r e a s for 6 (J < 3 . 5 , the rever s e 
is true . 
An idea of th e e~fect of blade tw i st on M can be ob -
tained from figure 18 for the two cases 6 = constant and 
6 0 8 = -;c (con s tant p itch) . Since no suitable exper i mental 
date are avail~ble f o r the conitant - pitch airscrew of con-
stant c h ord an d p rofil e , it was necessary to compute the 
curves o f fi s ur e 1 8 fr om the theoret ic a l thrust and torque 
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equat i ons . The ~~1§1i~~ v alues o f M fo r the two types 
of blo.do should be o iven r el i ably by these c u rves . I t 
will be noted that the Q~~£~Q1~gg increase i n M o f the 
c onstant - p itch rotor ove r that for the const o.n t-inciden c e 
rotor i s greate r fo r smal l values of 6~ and the r ati o of 
the vo.lues of max is about 1 . 07 . 
Th e theoretical i deal f i gure of mer it MI , fo r the 
co nstant - pi tch rotor h~s already been shown to be a con -
stant ~nd equa l to unity . F or the constant-incidence ro -
tor , MI' i s not exactly constant, but i n cr eases slowly 
wi th 8~ . This vnriation i s so small , howeve r, tho.t MI = 
0 . 94 = constant may be conside r ed a so. tisfa ct o r y repre -
sentation . The curve of I calculated f r om the modif i ed 
data of to.bl e VII is included in tho f i gure and shows, a 
, l arge dev i ation from th i s theoreti c a l v a lue at smal l vo.l -
ues of 8~ . 
I n connection wit h f i gu r e 1 8 it should, of course, 
be kept in mind that the curve p = consto.nt r ep r esents a 
dif fe r ent blado twis t fo r each vo.lue , of 6~ . If the blo.des 
were me rely tu rn~d as a whole w~thout change of t wist, the 
values of 1 would lie somei7hare between the two curves . 
The fo r ego i ng annlys i s of the effec t of c ho.ng ing the 
blo.de pa r amete r s clo.ri f i es somewho.t th i s ~hnse of the lift -
in g a irscrew p robl em . However , the r e st ill remains a n eed 
fo r mo r e c ons i sten t and extens ive la r ge-s cal e dat a on the 
charo.ct e r ist ics of a irf o il s , su i tab l e fo r lifti ng ~ ir s cr ews . 
H2.v i n g establ ished f ull - sc a l e va l ues of 'the pa r amet'e rs, 
it is nOTI ~oss ible to construct a genera l f i gure- of - mer it ' 
~hart f r om wh ic h , togethe r with f i gure 1 5, the ho v e ring 
c ha r o.cterist ic s ' of ~ny const ant- chord an d inciden c e-l i ft i ng 
airsc r ew co.n be qui ck ly derived . Th i s chart i s shown i n 
f i gure 19 and is based on the following paramet ric values : 
a o = 5 . 75 
( = 0 ~ 3 
I) = 0 . 006 and 0 . 0 1 2 
I) 
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The nar row cross- hatched band in this figu r e represents 
the re~ion o f Mmax (li mi t of a o = 5 . 75 ) fo r different val -
ues of 8 and u . This region indicates the si gn i ficant 
fact that the "lifting eff i ciency ll o f al l rotors of this 
type ui ll be very nearl y 0 . 80 uith ext r eme dev ia t i ons of 
± 0 . 04 . The most eff i cient r oto r fo r hovering flight should 
obvious l y have a large s61id i ty and a small-bl ade profile 
drag, but the small sol i d ity rotors essential for efficient 
foruard motion would not be great l y i nferior when hover i ng . 
and 
As a matt e r of theoret ical i nterest the curves of MI 
_Q- = 0 a r e i nc l ud ed in th i s chart , and al l the curves 
L.1, cfl 
are carried up to 6cr = 9 fo r the same reason . I n this 
connection it ~ ill be noted that the ful l - scal e limit of 
a o = 5 . 75 , i . e . , a = 14
0
, enab l es the max imum value of 
M to be v e ry nearly reache d in most cas es . 
.a:O VERI NG-FL I GH T PERFOR!, 'ANCE 
The h over i ng-fl i gh t pe r formance charact er istics of any 
helicopte r may be readily dete r min e d by th e simple method 
developed by Glauert i n reference 2 . This me thod has b ee n 
someuhat mod i f i ed by the ur i tcrs and has been reduced ·to 
tuo s i mp le charts f r om which alt itude pe r fo r man c e c an be 
e~sily calculated . 
The f igure of me rit may be expressed as 
(19 ) 
uhore OQ is the poue r r equired . And by analogy ue may 
write : 
N _. 1 W 
2 p I 1£=Jf..= j P 11 R 
uhoro p I = n P is the powe r availab l e at roto r 
P , poue r of moto r 
n, effic i ency of dr i ve system 
and IT, He i g ht 
(20 ) 
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Th o facto r 1l 
pUlsive ai r sc r ews , 
vary considerably, 
is ve r y nearly unity fo r ord inary p r o-
but for the lift i ng airscrew it ui ll 
dependi ng upon the type of d riv e used . 
Fron the ~bo ve expressions , i t is at once appar ent 




"n icb is the ratio of po~e r available to powe r required, 
and t.nt hove ri ng flight i s therefore poss i b l e on l y when 
> : .~ = l~ . 
Tho expression fo r M also shows that for a g i ven 
thruot, the powe r r equ ir ed will be i nve r se l y propo r t i onal 
to tho rad ius R of the rotor and , conseqtient l y , f o r max-
i mum economy the rotor should bo as large as poss ible . 
Us i ng tho subscript zero to denote sea-lovel cond i -
tions, 
P I O~O 
= --- - --- = 
p i P (21) 
and adoyt i ng the r elat i onships for ~ower and dens it y varia-
tion with a l t i tude g iven by Dieh l in r eference 8, figure 
20 has been prepared by plott i ng MIN o vs . H. 
Since f or hove rin g fl i ght M = N , the fol l ow i ng r ela-
tion sh i ps at sea level may be obtained f r om equat i on (20) : 
= ) :~Q 
- - 2" 
nR 
( 22 ) 
I n th i s equat ion t wo loading fa ctor s are apparent and these 
wil l be des i gna ted as 
(--~--') = lp' l'f P I J 
'- - 0 
( .1!2") = 1 , 
' T1R S 
the "i deal effe ctive" power loading 
the r oto r disk load i ng 
Thus equation ( 22 ) becomes 
-' 
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( 23 ) 
an u this relat i onsh i p i s p l otted i n f i gu r e 2 1 i n te r ms of 
en g ine e rin g un i ts . 
The con c e p t 0 f an II i d. e ale f f e c t i v eil powe r loa d i n g i s 
useful in that i t makes noss i ble the si6n l e re l ationsh i n 
of equation (23) and the· s i ngle cu r ve of-f i gure 2 1 , whi~h 
i s perfectly c ene r a l. The fo r m of th i s f ic t i t i ous power 
loa d i n~ shows tha t i t me r e l y s i gn i f i es a h i ghe r va l ue fo r 
actual roto r s and , the r efo r e , an i nfe ri o r pe r forman c e as 
compared with the i deal c a se of MI = 1. 
r~o powe r rat i o for hover i n g fl i ght may now be ex -
presse a in t e rms of the l oad ing facto r s as fol l ows : 
~ = J-_ f-P: 
No Ip J 1 s ( 24 ) 
Dete rminat i on of the r oto r t i p s pee d c an be made quite 
simply . If we wr i te that 
and 
T 
p r = 





M 0 R Q,(J 




--i--T- 1 7 8 (J P (J 
and since for a given rotor and b lade angle , 
( 25 ) 
CY and Tcy 
are constant , the t i p speed i s i nve r se l y p r opo r t i onal to the 
Ili(1. ea1 effect i ve ll power load i ng . 
~l.ii.i:g,~§'_:Q§'.IfQ.Il!!Q,~g ~._g§l.Q.~l§.iiQg.§. . - Th e fol l ow i ng s i m-
pIe eXyressions , c o nverted to e ngineer i ng un i ts, enable the 
c a lculat ion of th e performanc~ pa~ameters by means of wh i ch , 
with t~e curves o f figures 20 and Zl, the ho v e ri ng pe r form -
ance c hcu' act e r istics of [',ny hel i cop t er may be de t e r mi ned . 
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1 p = (_!- ) i n lb. pe r h p . 
, Mnp ( A) 
1s = (-Yl"2: ') i n l b . pe r sq . f t . 
' ITR / 
( :B ) 
M 38 
= -----T/a 
No 1 p 1 s . 
( c ) 
OR 11 00 i n f t . = ------- 1:72- pe r se c . 
1p ( (J T(J 
( D) 
The fo l low i ng example i s i n cluded to show how the 
met h od i s used . S i n c e adequa t e data on r ecent constant -
ch ord hel i copte r s a r e no t a v a il ab l e , t he C 30 a u t o g i ro has 
been sele c ted fo r th i s pur pose . Th is mach i ne has the fol -
l ow i ng app r ox i mate char a c te ri st i cs : 
sin ce 
den c e 
1 . ' The 
-~- = 4 (J 2 
fa c to r 
Rotor r ad i us , R . . 1 8 . 5 ft . 
Normal l oaded we i g ht, W 1 , 800 lb . 
Assumed effe c t ive powe r, p I . 1 20 hp . 
Sol i d i t y , ,(J . 0 . 05 
Mi n i mum p r of il e - d r ag coeff ici ent , 8 0 . 008 
value of 
0 . 8, and 
of 8(J = 
M Can be dete r mi ned f r om f i gur e 1 9 , 
i s seen to be 
7 o r a blade 
8 = 57 . 3 (J 8(J 
= 20 . 1 0 
0 . 81 at a b l ade i nc i -
i n ci dence of 
2 . The sea- l e v e l mi n i mu m l oad i ng facto r s will be 
1p ( 1 800 ) 18 . 5 l b . hp . = --- - - - - -- = pe r ~ 0 . 81 x 1 20 
1s 
1800 
so . ft . = --- - -a = 1. 68 lb . pe r 
1. IT 1 8 . 5 
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3 . The powe r ratio/f r om equation (0) is 
3 8 
= = --------. ---1/2 
18 . 5 x (1. 68) 
1. 59 
4 . The abso lut e ceiling for hover i ng flight c an be 
obtained i mmed iat ely from figure 20 , as indi cated by the 
dott e d lines , and is 
He = 8 , 700 feet fo r = 1. 59 
5 . Tho max i mum load that can be susta i ned at soa l evel 
(neglecting g round e ffect) i s obta i ned by noting i n fi gure 
2 1 that the upper l i ~ it of d isk loading 1 s ' which occurs 2 
at 1p = 18 . 5, 
1 
'W max --
is 4 . 2 and , therefore , 
= 1~Q x 1 , 800 = 
1. 68 
4 , 500 l b . 
The .inimum rotor powe r require d at sea l e vel (neg-
Ground effect) is also obtained f r om f i gure 21 in a 
fashion by no ti ng that the uppe r l i mit of power 
l oad i ng 1p , which occurs at L 8 = 1 . 68 , is 29 . 3 , and 
2 . 1 
6 . 
le ct i ng 
similar 
theref o re, 
pl . = 
mlIl Lp 
<) 
29 . 3 
120 = 76 hp . 
7 . The rotor tip speeds corresponding to the maximum 
a~d mini~um load in gs ar e obta i ned from equation (D ). The 
thrust coe ff icient must first be obtained from f i g ure 15 
and for IT = 0 . 05 is found to be 9 . 0 . Thus, for L~ = 
1 8 . 5 corresp onding to Wmax = 4 , 500 pounds . 
DR = 11 0 0 = 396 ft . per sec . 
18 . 5 x 0 . 05 x 9i 
anci for L1) = 29 . 3 carre s ~) ond i ng to i'im i n = 1, 800 pounds . 
~ 2 
OR 11 00 250 ft . ' pe r = ----_._---------- = sec . 29 . ;;; x 0 . 05 x 9-iJ-
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CONCLUSIONS 
The follow i ng conclusions c an be drawn from the re-
sult s 9f this investigation on the lifting ai rscrew ! 
1 . The vortex concept used in deriv i ng the expression 
for the ax i al induced velocity y i elds resul ts i dent ical 
uith t~ose obtained by the use of the momentum equation . 
2 . The experimen ts aQply verify the theoretical con-
clusion that the sol i dity can be eliminated as a separate 
paramete r insofar as thrust and torque are concerned i f the 
minimum torque is subt ract ed from the total torque . 
3 . The experiments verify the assumpt i on that for a 
given sol idity the results a r e i ndep e ndent of the number of 
blades, 
4 . The theoretical equat ions d isclose the ex is tence 
of c e rtain airfoil par ameters with th e a id of which scale 
effect can be account e d fo r qu it e simply . 
5 . General full - scale curves of thrust and torque fo r 
the const~nt chord and incidenc e roto r can be est i mated 
with reasonable confidence by a judicious co mb i nation of 
the th90 r et ical and experi me ntal data of this r epo rt . 
6 . In general , it ~ppears that the optimum f i gure of 
merit for the full - scale constant chord and inciden ce rotor 
may be t~ken as 0 . 80 , nnd for the constant, chord and pitch 
rotor as 0 . 85 wi th a probable max imum erro r for extreme 
cases of not mo r e thnn ±0 . 04 . 
7 . Helicopte r hovering- flight perfo rmance can be rapid-
l y determined by means of the two simple ceil i ng and loading 
charts of th i s report when the f i gur e of merit and thrust 
coe ff ici ent are known . 
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TABLE I 
Heli c op t e r Mode l Tests - St a tic Thrust 
2- o1ade rot o r, cr = 0 . 0424 
-------------, ---- - -----;-------------- ---
6 0 leT C Q C Q I Tcr 
o 0 0 . 000108 0 o 1 ~ 4 1 o o 
1 . 000280 . 00011 1 . 000003 . 1 56 L 45 . 04 . 4 1 
2 . 0008 73 . 000 125 . 0000 17 . 485 1. 64 . 23 . 82 
4 . 00248 . 000 1 9 1 . 000083 1 . 38 2 , 50 1 . 09 1 . 65 
6 ~ 00442 . 00031 6 ~ 000208 2 . 46 4 . 1 4 2 . 73 2 . 47 
8 ~ 00650 . 00049 4 . 000386 3 . 61 6 . 4 7 5 . 06 3 . 29 
TABLE II 
Hel ico pte r lOde l Tests - Static Thrust 
3- o1ade r otor , cr = 0 . 0626 
- - ---------- ----, 
Qcr I 6cr -60----c;---1---c~------I---c~-~---i---T~- ------Qcr --
------- ---- ----- -t-- ---------- ----- - -----







. 00102 . 000206 . 000021 . 252 . 80 . 09 ~ 55 
. 00298 . 000300 . 000115 . 736 1 . 1 6 . 45 
. 00548 . 000474 . 000289 1 . 35 1 . 84 1.1 3 1 . 64 




. 0 1 1251 . 001 048! . 000863,2 . 78 4 . 06 3 . 35 2 . 74 
. 0 1370 I . 00 135 7 : . 001172 1"- . 38 5 . 2 6 4 . 55 3 . 29 
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TABLE III 






. 0098 1 
. 01182 
. 01382 
4 - blad e rotor , ~ =. 0 . 0849 
. 000300 . 000032 
. 000338 . 000070 
. G()04 1 0 . 000 142 
. 000499 . 00023 1 
. 000620 . 000352 
. 000 743 . 000475 
. 000920 I . 000652 
. 001 16 21 . 000894 
. 001395 I . 00112 7 
~ 001 71 I . 00144 
0 . 44 
. 15 
. 1 45 . 49 
. 29 7 . 55 
. 4 69 . 67 
. 655 . 82 
. 895 1. 01 
I 





I \1. 92 2 . 28 
2. . 21 2 . 79 
I 12 . 01745 i . 0019 1 I . 00 164 2 . 42 3 . 1 2 
_____ L __ . _ ______ L _____ . ____ L __________ L ______ 1 ____ _ 
~-~~~--~-- - -
35 
Q~ I I 8~ 
----~-------
o I 0 
. 0 1 . 21 
. 05 I 
I 
. 11 I 
. 23 I 
I 
. 38 I 
. 57/ 
. 77 I 
I 
L 06 
. 4 1 
. 62 
. 82 
1 . 03 




1. 84 ' 2 . 06 
2 . 35 2 . 26 
2 . 68 I 2 . 47 
_ ___ J ______ _ 
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TABLE IV 
Hel icopter Model Tests - Stati c Thrus t 
5 - blade r oto~ , ~ = 0 . 1061 
--------------------- ------ ---- -----
------- ------------
eO 
°T 0Q 0Q I T~ ~ Q~ I e~ 
--------- -------- --------- ------ -
------ ----- -----
0 0 0 . 000238 0 0 0 ! 200 0 0 
2 . 0 01 1 81 . 000 2 70 . 0 00032 . 1 05 . 226 . 026 . 33 
4 . 0 0362 . 000396 . 000 15 8 . 322 . 332 .1 32 . 66 
6 . 00 69 4 . 0 0 0680 . 000442 . 616 . 57 . 37 ! 99 
8 , 011 0 3 ! 001 086 . 0 0 0848 . 98 1 ! 91 . 71 1~3 2 
1 0 . 01548 . 001635 ! 00139 7 1. 373 1 , 37 1.17 1 , 64 
12 . 0200 . 00 2 28 . 0 0204 1 . 776 1. 9 1 1. 71 1. 97 
------ --------
_________ L ______ 
. _._---------- -------
r------------------- ------ --------- --------------------- ---
.. 
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TABLE V 
N . A . C. A . 0 0 1 5 Profi l e Charac te ris t ics 
6 - by 7 2-inch a irf o il 
( P os i t i on A ) 
R . N. = 242 , 000 
cx. co I CL 
------ ----~-----------
12 . 65 0 . 3 7 3 0 . 091 1 0 . 0 798 
1 1. 55 . 906 . 0504 . 03 91 
1 0 . 60 . 899 . 0~83 . 0270 
8 . 70 . 870 . 0284 I . 0 171 
6 . 95 . 711 . 0222 I . 0 1 09 
5 . 30 . 534 . 0 17 2 I 
. 0059 
3 . 65 . 351 . 0 1 :z.1 I . 00 1 8 
1 . 95 . 185 . 0 1 13 I - 0 
. 25 . 0 26 . 0 113 0 
- 1 . 45 -. 13_.8 . 0102 - . 00 11 
- 3 . 10 -. :<'02 . 0 1 36 . 0023 
_ /J _ 75 
-. 50 1 . 01 65 . 0052 
- 6 . 40 -. 693 . 0205 . 0092 
- 8 . 10 -. 82 1 . 0265 . 0 152 
. 0350 . 0237 
- 9 . 95 -. 91 5 
- 1 0 . 90 -. 948 . 04 1 3 I . 0 300 
- 11 . 90 -. 939 . 0 710 J . 0 60 7 
________ L ______________________ ----- - - - - --- ----
3 7 
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TABLE VI 
N . A . C.A. 001 5 Profile Characteristics 
6- by 72 - inch airfo il R . t . = 242 , 000 
(Pos i t i on B) 
a co CT CD 6C D lJ 0 0 
--------- -----------
------------- --------
1 2 . 00 0 . 955 0 . 0548 0 . 0435 
11 . 00 . 944 . 0387 . 0274 
1 0 ~ 05 . 909 . 0331 . 02 1 8 
8 . 25 . 81 9 . 0262 . 0 1 49 
6 . 55 . 663 . 0210 . 009 7 
4 . 90 . 475 . 0 1 60 . 0047 
3 ! 20 . ~04 . 0 1 32 . 00 19 
1. 55 . 143 . 0 117 . 0004 
-~ 20 - . 0 1 2 . 01 13 0 
-1. 85 -. 174 . 012 1 . 0008 
- 3 . 55 -. 35 1 . 0141 . 0028 
- 5 . 15 -, 56 1 . 0 177 . 00 64 
- 6 . 80 -. 734 . 0 22 6 . 0113 
- 8 . 60 - ,·831 . 0286 . 0 173 
- 10 . 50 -. 903 . 0397 . 0284 
- 11 . 45 -. 9 1 0 . 0533 ! 0420 
- 12 . 55 -. 8 70 I . 0968 . 855 I 
- -------J--__________ J _ ___ ________ 
----------- -
----~---------~~--~--- - ~- --
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TABLE YII 
He li copte r Stat i c Thru s t 
Full - s c a l e dat a ( es t . ) 
e = con st . , B = 7> , a o = 5 . 75 
- --- - - ------ _ . ------------- - -_._--------- --------_._---- -------
I ! 
8u Tu 
Co eff . Q,u . Q(Y MI 
o f E: 1 E: = o '7. • v 
------
------- ---
--- --- _._--- --------- ----- - ------ - - -----
0 *0 0 0 0 
. 5 * . 21 2 . 005 . 072 . 074 0 .6 80 
1 * . 538 . 040 . 34 1 . 353 . 748 
2 *1 . 83 . 265 1. 42 1. 50 . 8 74 
3 *~" 20 . 754 3 . 1 3 3 . 36 . 91 4 
4 4 ! 65 1 . 54 5 . 38 5 . 84 . 930 
5 6 . 1 4 2 . 6 7 8 . 09 8 . 89 . 936 
6 7 . 64 3 . 7 0 11 ~ 28 1 2 . 39 . 936 
7 9 . 1 8 5 . 33 1 4 . 84 1 6.44 . 936 
8 10 . 7 Ll 8 ! 1 3 I 1 8 . 30 20 . 7 4 I 
9 1 2 . 34 1 0 . 7 1 l 23 . 05 26 . 25 . 9 3 8 
._-- ----- --- --- - -- - - -
--- - ----- -- - - - - ----- --- - - -------- ------
*Poi nts taken f r om fa i r ed experi me n tal da t a on f our roto rs . 
.. 
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TABLE VII r 
Hel i copter Theory - St atic Thrust 
6=const" B = co, a o = 5 . 75 
E: = 0 .3 , ~ 0 . 6 
------- ------------------------ ------------------ ---------
~(J I , Q,(J Coeff . Q,cr e(J T(J 0 M Mr of E: i f = 0 . 3 4~2 = 0 . 6 
------ ------- ---- - - ------
----------- -------------
0 0 0 0 0 0 . 600 0 
. 5 . 263 . 005 . 072 . 074 . 674 . 1 00 0 . 938 
1 . 739 . 040 . 34 1 . 35'" . 953 . 334 . 935 
2 1 . 92 . 265 1 . 42 1. 50 2 . 10 . 634 . 937 
3 3 . 26 . 754 3 . 13 3 . 36 3 . 96 . 745 . 943 
4 4 . 67 1. 54 5 . 38 5 . 84 6 . -44 . 785 . 940 
5 6 . 14 2 . 67 8 ! O9 8 . 89 9 . 49 . 80 7 . 945 
6 7 . 64 3 . 70 11 . 28 1 2 . 39 1 2 . 99 . 813 . 938 
7 9 .1 8 5 . 33 14 . 84 16.44 17 . 04 . 8 1 6 . 937 
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